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Introduction
There are currently more than 8 billion mobile devices in use
worldwide and with mobile technology continuing to develop,
smartphones are becoming a key part in both our personal and
business lives.

Ofcom research hasshown that smartphoneshaveovertaken laptops&desktopsasthe
most popular device for browsing the internet.With two thirdsof people owning a
smartphone,mobile technology istransforming thewaywecommunicate; especially
how businessescommunicatewith their customers.

The rise in mobile technology has led to an increase in businesses implementing SMSas
part of their overall marketing strategy to increase sales, improve relationshipswith staff
and customers, drivebrand loyalty and ultimately grow their business. Interestingly, 91%
of smartphoneuserskeep their phoneswithin arm’sreach and on average, delivered
messagesare opened and read within 5 seconds;making SMStheperfect way to let your
customersknow about latest offers, order details, special eventsand more.

Textplode isaweb-based SMSplatform built by aUK-based team of developersand
marketers,working around the clock to offer you asimple,affordable and reliableSMS
solution for your business.Our platform istrusted and used regularly by avariety of
companiesin anumber of sectorsall over theworld.

Whether you are considering adopting SMSaspart of your marketing strategy, have
never heard of it, or are already using it, thisguidewill help you understand thebenefits
of businessSMSand howTextplode can ensure you get themost from your SMS
campaigns.
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Sources: Commerce Daily, Cellit, Nokia, Zoomerang, Frost & Sullivan, Smart Insights,
YouGov, Hipcricket, mobilesquared and Media Ofcom.
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redeemed than
printed offers

moreeffective
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81%of smartphoneusers like
receiving offersviaSMS

of mobile phonesare
switched on 24/7

peoplewill respond to
mobilemarketing
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their mobile devices
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25 million
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have joined mobile
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90%
Ten reasons
to use SMS
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Reputation&Loyalty

Connect withyourcustomers

Making SMS work
for your business
We are becoming more dependent on our mobile phones. We
use them for far more than just phone calls or texting; we use
them for everyday tasks such as emailing, browsing, capturing
memories and even shopping. It’s like have a mini PC in our
pockets. The increase in mobile technology has the potential
to replace the need for a PC or laptop and mobile internet
usage has already overtaken desktop usage.

Aside from being easy to useand affordable,oneof theother main
benefitsof SMSisthat it isa fresh way to connect with your customers
and one that will excite and engage them.

While email marketing and social mediastill havean
important role in our digital marketing strategy, business
SMScan often be far moreeffectiveand personal. Like the
junkmail that comesthrough our door,wehavebecome
used to receiving marketing emailswhich many of us
ignore - and that’s if they don’t end up in our spam.

Aswith email marketing,before you send your campaigns
throughTextplode you need to ensure that your customershave
opted in to receive your messagesand provide themwith the
ability to opt out - if not thiscould damage the reputation of your
business.Using SMSto communicatewith your customerscan
help to grow the relationship you havealready built with your
customersand can increase customer loyalty.

When creating your campaign, create compelling content
that isrelevant and of interest to your customers.UseSMS
to raise awarenessof your latest special offers, upcoming
events, opening hoursand seasonal promotions.
Textplodeprovidesyou with asimple to use,affordable
and reliableplatform to send, receive and analyse your
campaignsnomatter where you are in theworld.
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The MOT on your BMW X5
is due to expire nest week.
Give us a call or you’d like to
book it in.

Show this message at the
bar after 11pm this Friday
to receive a free shot with
your purchased drink.

Book your taxi with
us this bank holiday
weekend and receive
a 10% discount if you
show this message to
the driver

SMS for your business
From appointment based businesses such as hairdressers, res-
taurants and hotels to estate agents, digital agencies and local
councils, most businesses benefit from business SMS. Here are
just a few of the industries we work with:

Bars&
Restaurants

Colleges&
Universities

Gyms&
Health Clubs

Local Councils

Recruitment

SportsClubs

Tradesmen

Bingo Clubs

Digital
Agencies

Hair &Beauty
Salons

Night Clubs

Retail

Takeaways

Travel &
Leisure

Charities

EstateAgents

Hotels&Spas

Public&Private
Healthcare

Schools

Taxis&
PrivateHire
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Uses of Business SMS
Using SMS for marketing is a great way to increase sales, but is
also a fantastic tool to help improve customer experience and
engagement.

You can createa‘keyword’on our shortcode (89988) and advertise it anywhereand everywhere
to ensure your customerssee it –menus, posters, shop windows,print adverts, social media
channelsand on your website.Customerscan send a text to your keyword to sign up to your
mailing list, providing you with agreat databaseof new contacts.To help grow your list,
consider running an incentive based campaign by offering perkssuch asloyalty cardsor
discountswhen they sign up.

1.GenerateLeads

Send tickets, directionsor confirm details to all guestsat the
click of abutton. If the schedule changesat the last minute,
it ’snot aproblem aswith SMSyou can beconfident that the
messagewill bedelivered directly to the recipient,
wherever they are.

2. Event Planning

While new customersare alwaysgood for business, it is important to not forget your existing
customers.SMSprovidesyou with aplatform to stay in touch with your customers,providegreat
customer service, reward customer loyalty and help with customer retention.UseSMSto send a
welcomemessageahead of ahotel stay or aquick follow on messageafter avisit to enhance the
customer’soverall experience.

3.CustomerService

SMSallowsyou to open up linesof communication - asking
your customersfor feedback demonstratesthat their opin-
ion mattersand that you want to hear what they have to
say.Not only will thisenhance their experience, but it may
also provideavaluable insight on how to develop and
improve your services.

5.EngagewithCustomers

Confirm aparcel delivery, spaappointment, e-commerce store order or ticket purchasewith a
text - all of the important information is then available instantly and effortlessly in the pockets
of your customers.

4.Booking&DeliveryConfirmation

Thank you for your booking.
Your E-Ticket number is
GT5669KP - Please show this
at the kiosk with the card you
ordered with.

Hello David. We’ve processed
your order and your parcel will
be with you within 3 working
days. Thank you for your
custom
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UsingaKeyword

Collecting contacts
Collecting mobile phone numbers for your campaigns is easy;
simply ask your customers to complete a form at the point of
purchase, or when making a booking, and let them know that
you will be contacting them with your latest offers and
updates.

Agreat way to build a list of contacts is to usean SMSkeyword.Keywordsare theperfect
tool to grow your SMSmarketing contact list that you can advertise on posters, direct
mailers, emails, adverts, your website and on social media.

With Textplode, you can createakeyword on our dedicated short number (89988) so that
when acustomer texts in, you can automatically add their details to a list or forward the
dataon to your email addressor phone.

Createan
auto-reply
Ensureaquick response to
customersthat text in,with
our auto reply featurewhich
will immediately respond to
customerswhen they text
your keyword.

To join our list and
receive special offers
and promotions,
text OFFERS to 89988

Thanks for sreherhrdbing to
our
list. We'll send you our latest
offers soon, but in the
meantime enter FREEMEAL7
at checkout when you place
your next order!
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Sending messages
Personalisingyourmessage
When sending your message,make sure you
communicatewith your customersthe same
way you would if theywere to walk into your
premises.Demonstrate your outstanding
customer service skillswith a friendly and
personal text.

Schedulingyourmessage

Timing your message iskey, so wehavedeveloped ahandy
tool that letsyou schedule thedate and timeof your message
so you can plan your campaignsin advanceand ensure you
send at thebest time to engagewith your contacts.

Attaching filesto your messages iseasy; upload
your menus,photos, brochures, spreadsheetsor
PDF’sto your messageand monitor open rateswith
our advanced reporting.

Our upload featureworks in asimilar way to
attaching files in an email, simply locate the file you
want to attach from your computer and Textplode
will convert theattachment into ashortened
clickable link in thebody of your SMS.

Knowing when to send your messageat the right time iscrucial - it’snot rocket science
either! Knowing when your customersare likely to be thinking about making apurchase
and when they are likely to be close to their phonewill improve the resultsof your
campaign.

Attaching filestoyourmessage

Hi Megan, this weekend we’re
doing “Bring a Buddy”
and would like to invite you
to bring a friend to try out
our health club for FREE!

We’vemade it extremely easy to personalise your messagesto multiple contactsusing
merge fields– you can pull thenameof your contact straight into thebody of your
message.
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Receiving
messages & replies
SMS is a simple and efficient way of engaging with your
customers and is the perfect platform for opening up
conversations with your customers.

Auto-replies Auto-repliescan add valueand improve
customer experience.When acustomer sends
a text to your keyword or reply number,an
automatic and immediate reply can besent
back to the recipient.

Tip:You could even send acampaign from a
reply number asking customersto reply to the
message to receiveacoupon or beadded to a
specific list!

ReplyNumbers
Receiving repliesonTextplode issimple –once you’ve purchased a reply number you can
choose to send from thisnumber; repliesare logged against your most recently sent
campaign.

Keywords
When acustomer sendsa text to your keyword,
you’re able to store their detailsagainst anew
or existing group of contactsor have the
information forwarded to your email or phone.
Here are just someexamplesof thingsyou can
useyour keyword for:

Text PIZZA to
89988 for regular
deals & offers!

Thank you for your order
James (#12030). We will
update you on your order
once we’ve processed your
payment.

JoiningyourSMS
marketing list

Bookingan
appointment

Enteringa
competition

Requesting
information

Textplodeallowsyour customersreach you bySMS.Messagesare available to view,
download and respond to from your Textplodeaccount.You can also set up forwardersso
that your repliesare passsed on to your email or phone.
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If for any reason a text message to aUK
mobile number isundelivered wewill
refund the creditsback to your account.

Undelivered
Messages

98%
Delivered

Werefundany
undelivered texts
to theUK

2%
Undelivered

Delivery reporting
Whether you are sending a campaign to a single number or
multiple recipients, our advanced reporting gives you the
ability to track the success of your campaign with real time
delivery stats, link & file clicks and replies.

When you view your sent campaign, you can seewhich numbershavesuccessfully
received your messageand those that haven’t - thiswill help you keep on top of your data
and filter out any incorrect or undeliverablenumbers.
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Our Features
Textplode has been designed and developed with our
customers’ needs in mind and is the most secure, easy to use
business SMS platform available. Our many happy customers
agree and our dedicated team work with them to make sure
they are getting the most from their business SMS and are
utilising our great features, including:

Our list of featuresisby nomeansexhaustiveand wecan work with you to help you
createa tailored businessSMSsolution that meetsyour exact specifications.

Message
delivery
statistics

Linkshortening,
trackingand
logging

Replynumbers
&campaign
tracking

Personalising
messages

Scheduling
messages

Sending
flashSMS

Sending
images&
files

Emoji
Support

International
character
support

Keywords
on89988

Auto-replyon
keywords

Lowcredit
alerting

Developer
integration

Grouping
contacts

Importing
contacts

Exporting
contacts

Blacklisting
contacts

Refunded
undelivered
UKtexts
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The Benefits of
Textplode

Our user friendly interfacehasbeen designed and developed
with simple navigation, innovative design and easeof use at its
core to ensure customershaveagreat user experience.

Simple,CleanandEasytoUse

Webelieve in simplicity and transparency,which iswhy there's
no any set-up fee, contractsor software to download.What’s
more,when you buy credits, they don't expire.

Transparent,FixedCostsAnywhere in theWorld

Our advanced campaign reporting allowsyou to track the
successof your campaignswith real-timeopen rates, click
through ratesand replies.

Real-timeDeliveryReporting

If for any reason amessage to aUKnumber isundelivered,we
will refund your credits to your Textplodeaccount so they can be
used in your next campaign.

Werefundanyundelivered textsto theUK

Sending businessSMShasnever been easier,Textplodeworks
seamlessly on desktops, laptops, tabletsand mobiles.Set up
campaigns, send messages, receive replies,manage contactsand
view reportsanytime,anywhere.

Anytime,Anywhere
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What Our
Customers Say
We have worked with some great customers and helped them
run effective campaigns, but don’t just take our word for it!

I havebeen usingTextplode for several yearsand
after using other platformsI find it much easier to use,

great value for money and thedelivery rate isexcellent.The
support isalso excellent. I would recommend you
giveTextplodea try.

MikeHiggins–
DirectorofHednesfordBingo

“ “
We’veused theTextplodeplatform to promote
BodyPower Expo aspart of our marketing strategy and we

found it an excellent tool.Asmarketing collateral becomes
moreand moredigitised and peopleengage viamobile
platforms,we found Textplode to beacost-effective
way to capitalise on thistrend.

JoshReeves–
MarketingManager forBodyPower

“ “

I've been using Textplode for thepast year or so
now,and it is far cheaper and easier to use than thepro-

vider that'sbuilt into our gymmanagement system. I often use
Textplode to send offersand promotionsto expired
membersto get them back!

SteveEcclestone–
Directorof LSHealth

““
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Business SMS is a great tool for communicating and engaging
with existing and potential customers, is easy to use, cost
effective and can achieve great results.

In thisguidewehave looked at just someof theusesand benefitsof SMSfor your
business, if you would like to find out moreabout businessSMSor howTextplodecould
help with your mobilemarketing campaign,get in touch with uswith your questionsby:

Get in touch

Write toUs
hello@textplode.com

Visit Us
www.textplode.com

Talk toUs
01543 225 919

Text us
HELLOto 89988
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Simple, Affordable and
Reliable Business SMS

Simple, Affordable and
Reliable Business SMS


